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    	Savings since January 2, 2012


        

 kWh

        

        Equal to powering  Indiana homes for 1 year! *

	*According to the Energy Information Agency (EIA) the average Indiana household uses 12,432 kWh per year.
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        Utility Locator

        Select your utility and learn about the energy efficiency programs they offer!

		
		    Utility
				Please Select
					Duke Energy
	IMPA
		    			Anderson
	Advance
	Argos
	Bainbridge
	Bargersville
	Bremen
	Brooklyn
	Brookston
	Centerville
	Chalmers
	Coatesville
	Columbia City
	Covington
	Crawfordsville
	Darlington
	Dublin
	Dunreith
	Edinburgh
	Etna Green
	Flora
	Frankfort
	Frankton
	Gas City
	Greendale
	Greenfield
	Huntingburg
	Jamestown
	Jasper
	Kingsford Heights
	Knightstown
	Ladoga
	Lawrenceburg
	Lebanon
	Lewisville
	Linton
	Middletown
	New Ross
	Paoli
	Pendleton
	Peru
	Pittsboro
	Rensselaer
	Richmond
	Rising Sun
	Rockville
	Scottsburg
	South Whitley
	Spiceland
	Straughn
	Tell City
	Thorntown
	Tipton
	Veedersburg
	Walkerton
	Washington
	Waynetown
	Williamsport
	Winamac


	Indiana Michigan Power
	IPL
	NIPSCO
	Vectren




		

    


    
	Customer Testimonials

	We had Jeffrey S. do an energy assessment on our home and I am so happy we did. He was polite, thorough, and really took his time answering my questions. I also appreciate him replacing my faucets for me. What a wonderful service for the community. Thank you!Ann B.

	Read More…
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                        Working Together to Make Indiana Great

Energizing Indiana is a united effort by the Indiana Office of Utility Consumer Counselor (OUCC), participating utilities and consumer organizations to offer comprehensive statewide energy efficiency programs. Sign up today to learn more and do your part to energize Indiana!

Saving Energy and Building the Economy

This innovative multi-utility, multi-year energy efficiency initiative has the potential to reach over 2 million Indiana residences and thousands of businesses. In the initial years of the initiative, it can save enough energy to power over 100,000 homes for a year! These energy savings will put money back in your pocket, while creating jobs and improving the economy and environment for all Indiana residents.

Our Partners
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                Programs
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			Energizing Indiana programs are funded by utility rates and there are no separate fees to participate.



            Switch to our mobile site





		

	

	


